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The total loss bv the llucoda fire of
Young Mitchell is in training for bis
June 7lh was l,"(),iiO!i.
meeting Willi m uianciie we Z7th mat,
Peter Jackson is impatiently awaiting
Only married men are emiiloyed on
the result of Sullivan
legal complicairei wot a in fan Hmgo.
tions.
Union lias been selected as the county
...
..1
, nun
Small Uopes, whom Vanderbllt paid
wm w
vuumy , l.
$10,000 for. Is now pulling an express
The strike of the Portland ulaaterer's wagon.
was declared off Juno Htli,
F.dwurd Ilanlan defeated Fred A.
Potts and bis wife, the murderers of daisied lula single scull race at Little
ZUth
Inst.
Faaivtl, must hang the
Koek, Ark., on May 25th.
Yreka, Cat,, baa a new Ik'mocrutic
Tommy Warren, "the Spider" knocked
paper, called the Hisklyou Telegram.
down a bully becauae he insulted his
by calling him little dude.
Chinamen are mid to lie taking out a dignity
Calideal
At
of
lrondeuuoit. last week, the two
great
gold from Southern
fornia mines.
contending teams with the Umpire, were
arrested for playing baseball on Sunday.
Mexican authorities' refuse tu allow
American stockmen to, return rattle
August Belmont won $20,000 on May
which stray! nto Mexico.'
liith, at the Brooklyn Jockey Club track,
by winning the first race with Her High- The did Fellows' Ixxlico of Vucaville. liens.
Cel.. buried the remains of a diseased
brother recently by moonlight.
At Knringfleld, Mass.. on May 30th,
John Joyce defeated John Casey in a
Mrs. McKverey, an old lady of 70
race for $.00. Time, 20 minutes
veitrs, waa killed by a railroad train at 40 seconds.
Mad Hiver, Humboldt County,
'
Congressman Scott has quite a num-U- 'r
Okanogan is the largest county (sflOO
of
who will win with long
Inline!
smaileHl
is the
wpiaro miles) and
prices against them during the New
(175 wpiare miles) in the slate of WashYork Jockey Club meeting.
ington.
George L Blanche, the Marine, has
A printer named Morris Adams, while lxeri
doing Boston. One would suppose
in
the N'attle be should tie on the slope training for
boating with five others
was
lioat
drowned by the
harbur,
being bis battle wiUi Young Mitchell.
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Huntress, owned by the Chicago
John Woltskill of Yolo County, Cal., Stables, is one of thetieet fillies racing
in thinning out a grove n( walnut timU'r on the turf. In the West she has so far
on Ids place, sold a carload of U, 11,1 fed
captured the majority of the big stakes.
for
Kdward Ilanlan, the oareman, still
The Henttle Kvenlng Press exploring continues to be popular. The sporting
party met with many mishaps, and were denixensof Little Koek, Ark., gave him
rescued from atarvation bv an Indian a
royal reception during his sojourn
and a white proniatcior.
there.

la,.

P. O. Sullivan killed a
la'iir
The Southern Athletic Club offers'a
on the South Fork of the Boise River by purse of $3,000 tor Jake Kilraiu and Joe
slipping up while bruin slept and plung- McAuliffe to battle for, or the same
amount for Ed. Smith and Jake Kilrain
ing a knife in a vital spot.
to lie contended tor in July.
The residence of T. T. Hamlin, Tulare
Senator Hearst's $40,000 colt, King
County, Cal., was burglarizd by a
Chinaman and l;J7 aud a watch taken. Thomas, ran unplaced in the Fort HamThe Chinaman was arresled.
ilton handicap at Gravesend, L. I., on
May 28, carrying six pounds less weight
Twegty-fiju- r
(Tiiuiw were trailed from than Judge
Morrow, the winner.
Mexico into Ari.ona. They were overtaken on the desert, where they bad
Juke Kilrain, the well-know- n
pugilist,
arrived in Baltimore, Md., on May 2tfth.
nearly perilled for waiit of water.
the
best of
He staled he waa enjoying
William Moodv stetnied on a banana health, and willing to meet any pugilist
peel, at tiridley, Cal., and falling broke in the world according to any rules.
re
a no. lie workei nan ine ucxi uay
he know what was the matter with
Adams, the jockey, was snspended at
him. ...
at the St. Louis Jockey Club track, on
Decoration Day,'.for pulling Dutchman
Captain I, W. Ues, Chief.of the San and Mable, two of the favorites. The
n
allowed owners were ruled otf and all bets deFrancisco detectives, has inn-but 100 for the capture of the stage rob- clared otr.
Ilia claim was
ber, Frank William.
wrTum.
George Henry and Greek George
articles of agreement May 31st to
W. F. Harmon, who forged the signa- - signed best 3 in 5 lulls,
wrjstle
........ I.......w Inw a ..li.,,. I. ....
f.,r
III IT. Ul
iiailVH
for $250 a side. The match is to be
IIWHI011 the Humboldt County Hunk, decided at
Scranton, Pa., two weeks
has U'eil found guilty by a San Fran- from June 2d.
cisco court.
The eight oared race between Bowdin
Two highbinders, ordered by Ipiong College and the Boston Athletic Associatired at him at. tion was rowed on May 30th on the
Wing to kill Sam
The distance
Woodland, Cal., Thursday last. They Charles River, Boston.
The
succeeded in wounding Ah Tse. Quoiig waa one mile and seven-eightBoston crew won in 10 minutes 43 5
Wing was arrested. '
seconds.
Frank Smith, alias Whaleu, who is
dash at the Brooklyn
In a half-mil- e
charged with the killing of J. C. Margot. Jotkev-Club
track at Gravesend, L. I.,
was held
a San Francisco saloon-keepeto answer beforo the Superior Court with on May 20th, Civil Service and (jeraldine
ran a dead heat in 48', on a heavy
bail fixed atf-tl.tXtrack. Father Daly'.insisted on theVaoe
The body of
Attorney being run off, but Porter Ashe of CaliforFrank M. Osterndor was found by the nia refused, and the judges decided that
grave of his child in the cemetery at Civil Service should receive the purse.
Merced. Cal.
lie left home after a
The international tennis championquarrel with vbis wife and putcbased
lailmtm.
ship match betweeu Thomas Pettitt, of
Boston, and Charles Saunders, of Eng.,,.,. 1 r.vnlrv IT Si A fur land,
TI,o
for $5,000 and the championship of
some time stationed at Walla Walla, the world, ended at Dublin, lreland,'on
passed iiirougn roruttiui, oune tiiin,
May 30th. Pettitt won three seta, makto their post in Arixona. A large ing a total of seven sets. Saunders
iiiiinher of soldiers from Fort Cu'iir Kcored one set, bringing his total up to
0" Alone also arrived.
five. Pettitt. is now champion of the

world.

J. M. Miir.son, of the Point Adams
Lighthouse, enys that a pair of pretty
Chinese pheasants, in gorgeous plumage
arrayed, come to the lighthouse twice a
week. He looks out for thorn mid protects them from marauders with, murderous guns.

George Le Blanche, when he fought
Jack Deinpsey for the "Police Gasetto"
championship belt and the middleweight championship ol the world met
with defeat. Le Blanche claimed Demp-ee- y
won on a foul blow.
Again, when
Le Blanche conquered Jack Deinpsey at
The Sierra Valley Leader srvs There San Francisco, Dep8ey made an excuse
are capitalists here from New l ork who that the gloves T vre too Urge and that
are endeavoring to induce the ranchers Le Blanche cotamitted fouls.
of this valley to sign contracts for water
At the New Jersey Athletic games at
to irrigate the Inml at $7 per acie for the
on May 3th, Willie
first year and f 3 ler acre for each suc- Bergen Point, N. J.,
D. Day started in the three mile race
ceeding year.
which was a handicap and Day started
The other competitors
Arthur Keniley, one of the oldest set- from the scratch.
starts ranging from twenty
tlers on Big Meadews, Nev., was were allowed
At the crack of
drowned while trying to swim his horse seconds to two minutes.
was off, and
across a nlough about two weeks ago, the pistol Champion Day
were deafening.
and his badly decomposed and mutila- the shouts and cheers
his first mile in the fast time of
ted hody was found nine days later in Day ran
4 minutes, 35 5 seconds, and; the two
the Humboldt.
miles in raiuutes 36 5 seconds.
;
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The acliixil aliip Saratoa. sailed from
iN'hiwure Hrt'itkwatir for her Oral
Jiini" let, hbe has I0!l Imya on
Umid, and will visit KavaJ, riontliauip-tun- ,
l.leUin, Maderia and otlmr pulnte,
ri.iirniii(! iff l'hiladelphia alwut Octoiier. ble

tree-top-

Sal.
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8. T. Irvine, cutter. Choice meats
eenaUaUyoa hand. Davidson's Brick.
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W went winding up the mountains,
ayi a writer In the Philadelphia limn,
our massive engine drawing u up the
curving grade without an apparent
effort.
We had crossed an Iron bridge
and made a curve, at the end of which
another was in light, winding to the
left, and from the track a cottage home
loud in the shadow of the bill. Looking past It to a point Just beyond, which
was visible from my side of the engine,
I inwr and excltedlr exclaimed
"A
child on the track!"
At the exclamation John sprang from
his (eat Una glance down the track
and Ids face became pallid. A child, 8
yean old perhaps, 'stood midway between the rails and not 100 yards front
the engine. 1 looked from John to the
child. Jt stood facing us, dapping lu
nine nanus a it was wont to uo iiotn
its mother' arm, jterlmpe, at the passing of the car. In another liwiaut I
was thrown forward, almost pitching
through the glaa window In front. At
the lame moment I heard a scream, a
womau'a voice, and with arms aloft and
faee paralyaed with terror the mother
stood upon the steps of her cottage.
We were nearer the child It was not
twenty yards from the engine, which,
under the pressure of the
was bumping and jolting furiously.
I looked for John: his seat was vacant; again ahead; the pilot was within
twenty feet of the child, the train still
In motion, too rapidly to be checked
before reaching iti 1 shut my eyes;
my heart stomlstllL
Again the mother s heartrending scream, and I opened
my eyes to see the child tossed several
feet In the air. My head swam as I
averted my eyes, and 1 fancied I beard
the crushing of the little 401111 by the
now slowly involving wheels, when in
husky tones I heard a man's voice utter. "Thank Uodl"
1 otiened
my eyes, and standing upon
the pilot was John Akers, holding in
his arms the child, Its face wreathed In
smile. The engine was now at a standstill. From the cottage the father came
with a blanched faee and trembling
stent. The child, In merry accent,
Called ouli "Want to ride, papa?" lie
1....1. ,11.1. VW'f
I,..l, .Im.n
l,.l,n iU
. .U wui.m
V.
W.
tended hands, and, folding her in his
arms, sauk duwu on the earth beside
the track.
John clambered back to his perch
and sounded the whistle. The passengers looked out of the windows, wondering what bad occurred. A trembling hand drew the lever, which started the engine, pulling and hissing until
It was going at full speed again. I
looked toward John hi blue eyes were
on the track ahead, but they were dimmed. Tears were 00 bis cheek, as be,
perhaps, thought of what would have
been his feeliugs If his own little girt
had been the oue on the track. Not
a word did either of us speak until at
Chrlstlanburg, on the tup of the
S.0UU feet above the level, the
train stopped. As I started to leave
the engiue I turned and grasped John's
hand.
"You did a brave thing, John a no-
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Two young girls were arrested in San
Prancinco the other day for vagrancy,
When they appeared for trial the next
morning two young men stepped into
court with licenses eager to marry the
wayward girls. The judge allowed them

their honeymoon.

Lieutenant D. L. Braimird of the Second Cavalry, arrived at Vancouver last
week from Fort Reno, Mev., with tho
horses of his troop from-ForBidwell,
Cal., intended for troop K of the Fourth
Cavalry, which lias been ordered to take
station at Vancouver Barracks.

The most remarkable performance at
the annual shoot of the Newark Shooting
Society, at Newark, N. J., on May 30th,
was the feat of William Hayes. On the
ring target he distinguished himself by
making 74 out of a possible 75 points in
three shots, this being the first time this
score was ever made in the shooting
park aud the third time it was made In
tins country. Bernard wanner, president of the Zettler Kilie Club, also made
t he tine total of 73 in three shots.

Ou May 29th, at the California Athletic Club, Robert Fitsssiminons, of New
Zealand, tought his first finish fight in
this country for a puree of $1,250 and
knocked out Billy McCarthy, of Australia, in 9 omuls. Fitzsimmons avoided
his opponent's blows and landed apparently at will upon the Australian's head
and "face until they bled profusely, while
Fitsiinmons remained unmarked. McCarthy was knocked down several times,
during the fight, and was unable to respond after the ninth round.

The Sixth Annual tournament of the
Sportsman's Association of the Northwest will be held in Portland June 12,
13 and 14.
Prizes aggregating $0,000
will bo offered. Residua the modal for
the beat average there will be the
gold badge valued at $250, and the
Taeoma (llobe diamond trophy,
It
promises to be the largest meeting ever
held in the Northwest.
Washington,
Carbine, the Australian
racehorse,
Montana and California teams will
At the Australian
must be a wonder.
Jockey Club he won the Autumn Stakes,
one and a half miles ; the Sydney Cup,
It has just transpired that recont nego- 2 miles ; the
Stakes, 1 mile ;
tiations for the purchase of the Seattle, the Australian J. C. Plate, Smiles, and
Lake Shore and Kastern Railroad have the Cumberland Stakes, 2 miles, all lu
been in the interest of Jay Uould and four days. Carbine is four years old,
other New Yorkers. J, B, Pace, the and is by Musket Mersey. As a
he ran 5 times and won each
wealthy Virginia tobacco planter, and a
Urge holder of the stock, lias been the race. At three years old he ran 13
prime mover in the matter, and It is now times, won 9 races, was second three
stilted has secured a controlling interest timeB, and third once." This season he
In the road. It is also asserted tliat the started 14 times, won so far, 9 races, finroad will be at once extended eastward ished second twice, third twice, and once
to Spokane Falls and connect with the ran unplaced.
lie started in 32 races,
transcontinental road and north to con- won 23. finished second five times, third
nect with the Uauadian Pacific.
three tunes and only ran ouce unplaced.
1
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